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1430.
June 20.

Westminster.

June 22.
Westminster.

May26.
Westminster.

Membrane\&d—cont.

Commissionto Humphrey,dukeof Gloucester,warden of the Cinque
ports and his lieutenant,also to the mayor and bailiffsof the town of
Wynchelseand to ThomasCollege,king's serjeant at arms, to take William
Morfoteof Wynchelseand his goods and chattels within the said ports and

bringhim with all speed beforethe kingand council. Circumstancesas
in entry on Membrane21d. above. ByC.

Commissionto Walter Colpeper,John Waller,and William Gulby,
esquires, to arrest John Jacob,John Watte,Thomas Coppe,William
Bakerand John Sander of the parish of Sandherst co. Kent,and bring
them beforethe kingin Chancery.

Commissionto HumphreyStafford,Eichard Hankeford,Thomas
Darundell and William Botrigan,knights,Thomas Beaumont,John
Gorge,NicholasEatford,John Cobelston,John Mules,the mayor of Derte-
mouth and John Talbot,king's serjeant at arms and to any two or more of
them to arrest and restore to the owners the four ships of Flanders and

merchandise which were taken on the high seas by certain men of
Dertemouth&c. (as in entry of same date above.} ByC.

July23.
Westminster.

July6.
Westminster.

MEMBRANE lid.

Commissionto Humphreyduke of Gloucester,constable of Dbver
Castle and warden of the Cinque Ports,or his lieutenant,and to the
mayor and bailiffof Sandwich to ascertain bysworn inquest of the said
ports the names of the pirates and malefactors who beingin two balingers
of Sandwich are stated to have taken at Plymmouth and plundered a

ship called ' la Juliane '
of Lescluse,John Wytte,master ; whereof he and

others the king's lieges,owners of the ship and cargo, have made tearful
complaint. The commissioners are also to ascertain the names of the
masters, mariners and victuallers of the said balingers,to arrest all the
persons concerned found in the libertyof the ports and have them brought
beforethe kingand council. Enquiryis also to be made as to the disposal
and value of the cargo, and such part thereof as still exists is to be restored
to the said John Wytte and other complainants, and the value of the
remainder ; the balingerswith their tackle and habilimentsand the goods
within the said ports of the pirates, malefactors and mariners concerned
are to be sold.

Commissionof oyer and terminer to William Babyngton,knight,
William Westbury,John Cottesmore,John Fray, William Clynton,
knight,PhilipThornbury,knight,Thomas Chaucer,John Golofre,
Eobert Whyttyngham,John Hampden of Hampden,William Mete,
and John Barton the elder, and to any two or more of them including
either Babyngton or Cottesmore,on complaint bymany of the king's
liegesof the counties of Hertford and Buckingham made to the co'uncil
that John Cheyneof Drayton co. Buckingham,' chivaler,'ThomasCheyne
of Cheshamco. Buckingham,esquire, John Watkynsof Stokehamondco.

Buckingham,'gentilman,'

and Hugh Byllyngdon of Billyngdon co.

Bedford,* gentilman,'

and their accomplices, ministers and servants have
been inflictingdivers oppressions, extorsions, durances,ills,damages,
contempts, misprisions, excesses, offences, trespasses,injuriesand grievances
on diverspersons. Some theyhave with strong hand drivenfrom their
own lands,some theyhave beaten,imprisoned and tortured in prison

refusingto release them until theymade fine at the will of their oppressors.


